
March 25/26, 2017 
Harvest Kids Presents  

GOD IS NEAR 
And it feels good! 
This week … The Story of Jesus Feeding the 5000 
 
 PLEASE TAKE A MINUTE TO Log in to Volunteer	Schedule to find your schedule 
If this email is intended for your student, PLEASE forward this email to them. 
 
THIS WEEK’S STORY & MORE 
Video Summary & Overview 
Story for Preschool 
Story for Grade School  
How Children Learn About Jesus 
Small Groups with Children 
How to Help Quiet Preschool Children Part 1    Part 2    Part 3 
 
Nursery Notes 
You should expect them to be stocked with any supplies, clean, neat, working and in good order. There should be NO 
garbage or trash. All lost and found should be at the counter and not collecting in the classroom. We are here to serve you 
and equip you for ministry. We want to know if something isn’t perfect for excellent care.  I love and appreciate each of 
you. Please let Amanda or Marcia know of any issues in the Nursery. You are on our front lines of excellent ministry.  
 
Preschool Notes 
WE NEED YOU TO FOCUS ON THE WHOLE. Be sure that children who choose to run or behave disruptively during 
activity-time instead are taken to the counter for a guidance talk (two at a time if needed). Don’t worry, we will be very 
loving. We are trying to set the stage to optimize the time the Lord has given to us. . . play first, then settling down and 
listening, then 30 minutes for story room and worship, then 30 minutes of intentional ministry. 38 Second Video Tip . 
Take time to listen to children. 
 
Grade School Notes 

• Please make sure you hussle out for our huddle right after game time. 
• K/1 Please make sure you are entering Theater the last 15 seconds of game time so you can join the huddle. 
• K/1, we are just going to reset the Purpose Play Tables and then cover then with a special table covering. 
• K/1 Please allow parents to come in the room to check out child then have them present their receipt upon exiting. 

 
Special Needs 
Here are things you should expect to be ready in your classroom: Ipads installed on walls, motor room on second floor open 
and activity cart inside, no Awana childcare bins or toys in the room, USB in the back of the smartTV.  Please let us know if 
anything is missing. We will be finishing up your room soon. 
 
Counter 
Please make sure you are greeting people way before they get to the counter. Nothing is so important that we aren’t saying 
hello and how can I help you.  You are doing a great job every weekend. 
 
What’s up with new name tags? 
I ordered purple name tags for our team leaders. Every single person is essential for ministry and the 
body of Christ but we need someone to lead… So if you serve the majority of the year and were willing, 



you became a team leader. The purple name tag means that. Please look to them for leadership, be 
easy to lead and ask good questions. 
 
REMEMBER 3 things to-do when you arrive to serve: 

1. Check your ME Tool for a last minute review of today’s schedule. (It’s not cheating to take ten 
minutes and read it as you walk in.) 

2. Check your ministry area for supplies and setup.  Make sure we didn’t forget anything. 
3. Check your ministry area for safety including small items and garbage left by people during the 

week. 
 

WORSHIP FOR GOD IS Near (password: xxxxx)  
Grade School Worship 

1. Shout It Out - https://vimeo.com/185544257 
2. I Will Follow - https://vimeo.com/185543773 
3. God You Are My God - https://vimeo.com/188303147 

 
Preschool Worship 

1. Shout It Out - https://vimeo.com/188303150 
2. Jesus Loves Me - https://vimeo.com/199055107 
3. You Are - https://vimeo.com/185558010 

 
You are loved. 
Jennifer Abbatacola 
 
Be trained. Be ready to work for Christ.   
Click here for TB#10: Nose Bleeds and Choking 
Click here for TB #9: Use of Serving Schedule 
Click Here for TB #8: New Stuff 1.0  
Click Here for TB #7: Security and Privacy Part 2   
Click Here for TB#6: Take Home Devo's  
Click Here for TB#5: New Families and Visiting Families   
Click Here for TB#4: Why Harvest Kids Ministry? 
Click Here for TB#3: Small Groups 
Click Here for TB#2: Nametag Procedure 
Click Here for TB#1: Security and Privacy. 
 
Connecting Kids to the Word of God 
Goals: What Should You Expect in Harvest Kids? (If you are not experiencing this, please let us know.) 
 
Nurseries 
Loving, safe, clean and quiet ministry 
 
Under 38 months 
Safety. Training. Training. Within a very safe environment, you are training children how to respond 
and how to function in a community.  You should model all responses training each child according to 
their ability. 
 
3 years-Grade 1 
Curiosity, awe and authority. We want an environment that stirs curiosity and awe in our faith as well 
as expectations for behavior and training to function in a community. 
 
Grade 2 



Curiosity, expression and processes.  We want to create a ministry experience that is conducive for 
questions, emotions and responses to the content children have seen and heard. 
 
Grades 3-5 
Expression, processing, and thinking. We want to provide a ministry experience that is welcoming of 
how a child feels, self-managed responses and the foundational stage of owning their own faith 
before they head off to middle school. 
 
A Note About Safety (ALLERGIES) 
In today’s children’s ministry, a large part of safety is understanding allergies. A child that has 
a severe food allergy doesn’t just find themselves with a rash.  It is much more serious and 
frankly, scary.  You should read each name tag and familiarize yourself any allergy 
indicated.  No nuts are allowed in any of the eight preschool rooms outside the worship 
center.  
 


